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RECOVPENSE. j

Every nummertiroe. when tis.ii fa' le,
Fwle une more nwe.

Every autumn, when the "lead leaves fall.
One more leaf j- -.

Hie mure binl fii"S with the flying; year.
Fieet-wini'- d ami aJroiij!

Leaveaanoiherennrfy net. where bn3xi.'!
But eclioing n.

Cut each fnntt-tira- when the heaven" arrii
lileanu iij and far,

Thni' the trembling Iwiiiyht Uxm aentis
AntlHr tiir.

Sttmetime all rhe. rsMH will be tfone.
T!ie leaven. aH .lea.1.

Fill the lo-iii- wish heap ofranty g)lJ.
While overhead.

Only empty neMs, furMketi. d!l
The braajehes lire ;

Only .ir.ir nf wari'it-rini- : miiwtrel winii."
Sweep 'round them there. i

Yet. what matter. !vjii! ! Thy recimpe!ie
i

Wherr with coumle- -' tai erbrirn dtheky f

Spread over thee

When no nmreeanh-musicwittni- then sweet J

Will sn-e- thine ears.
"Seraph niti.i' aftel tl.wa. pa-- t for j

tl ph re.

JOB'S RUSE. i

A New Et)sland winter fvn -- the
hemlock forests all drajedith ermine
fringes of siiijW the hills and tiie valleys
white as if they were coated with pearl,
while from the farm-hou- chimneys in
tilt-- jnay thicketji of leartess maples under
the rucks a blue spiral of sumke went
wreathini; and curiinjt up into the steely
January sky, end the sunset, reflected on
the nivraid tiny window-pane- s of the
western front, made an orani?' sparkle of
brightness that supplied the otherwise
I ckinu element of olor to the frigid i

landseajte.
Farmer Vesterbr'V had jiL--t bnuj:ht

an armful of ow-crusted loirs from the
woil-pil- e at the north end of the house
throwing them down on the ample stone ;

hearth with a nui like a small earth-ijtiak- e,

when Sibyl Ilarrimrtun startel
up.

" Five o'clock ! t 'h, I hadn't an idea it
was ti late. I must be rin.''

"Allow me to accompany you. Mi

Harrintrti n."
" You will let me see vou home, SibvlT'
Captain Meredith and Max Crossley j

both spoke at once, and rose simultane-- :
ouslv but Sibyl shook her head.

" I would prefer to walk alone," she
said, gayly.

"And aliout the sleighing party t.

morrow night?" sai! Max anxiously,
I have half pruuisoi Captain Mere-- !

dith." said the viilaiw beauty, her long- -

drooping and a delicate sliade
of ne suffusing her cheek.

"P.ut, Sibvl. I thought it was an un
derstood matter between you and me,
three pxsl weeks air ! Max exc!aimed
with rontrscinc tirows.

' " Was it ? I am sure I had forgotten it '.

Max was silent. Captain Meredith's
, softly-intone- d voice tilled up the

silem-e- .

"I ex pert no promises," hesaid, gal-

lantly ; " but if I am not punctual to the
hour and the sjsit. Miss Harrinon may
draw her own conclusions."

And Sibyl went out, her light footstejis
making a low, pi asutit music on the brit- -

tie snow.
she was very pretty, this gn7.elle-eye- d

New Enirlanti liamsel. Max Crosley had
loved her ever since they were children
toirether, and Captain Meredith, who had

down to pass the Chris'mas holi-- !

days with his cousins, the Westbrooks,
had been caught in the meshes of her
bronze-gol- d hair and the interlacing net- -'

work of the lashes that overhung the p
eyes, and had prolonueii his vi it

into January.
" l'm my won!, she's a regular heau-- !

ty," said the captain, staring through the
tiny window panes at the retreating foot- -

steis ..f Mi; llarriimton.
Max Crfissley !oike! quickly np at him

as he would have particularly liked to j

knvk him over the andirons in among j

the !gs; but perhaps he thought better
f it, for he refmined from any demon- - j

strat'.on.
" A leauty, went on tiie captain ; " and

it's a thousand pities she should le
thron away on any of the country
pumpkins who teiMate anuing this wil- -

lern.-S- Job. yon young villian, ar-- thfwe I

1ms ts of mine blackened yet ?"
Farmer Westerbrook s's hired lxy. who j

just came in to warm his empurpled
j

hands at the merry red blaze, l.s.ked
glum. i

" No. they an't," Raid Job, brusquely. j

"Weil, what's the reason?"
" 'Cause I an't "ad time." j

" Set- - that y.'U find time, then, and that j

qui. k, too! " said the captain.
And Job grow let alter turn, as lie went i

Up ,1P stairs.
"I just wish I had the servin' of him

Barbara,"

carefully

Job," said Max Crossley, laughing.
"Suvr fnjssley. why get j

beforehead with him? Sibyl don't j

really care for him only dazzle.!.
ke."
Max Crossley frowned slightly ; honest

Job was not exactly kind Gany-

mede he gared to meddle with his
love affairs.

The night came a night of all
nights propitious for sleighing expedi-

tions the
delijfht.ully hard and well
glorious full mom down as
whitely as if rain of were delug-

ing the whole world.
"Couldn't be better weather," said the

captain, "Job, where are the sleigh
belle?"

"Dunno," quoth Job,
"There's them old jinglers in the rarret
that used to belong to Deacon Sie Wester-

brook, that was in war,
there's the two cow-bell- s that Mary

Ann might scour
"Pshaw'." captain, do you

for Van There's a
pretty string somew here, for I (

when Westerbrook went out
be&ire yeteriay."

"I hain't seen nothin' on 'em," said
Job. stolidly.

" Come, don't out
stupider than you be by natureJob,"

1 '
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sail the fkruser, la.;ii:h nj.
f.r the captain's air an'l (rrw-e- s were fiist j

wearing out ha welcome, amw
he y with hat moch-afHict- el

I tnte-- they're oat in
barn chamber, Yon better p with him,
caitain. if yon expect to fin! 'em our
Job's dreaiifnl thick-heai- whe he
choiwes to be."

"Coine alon;. fine fellow, aul the
captain joeoelv, collaring Job and march-

ing hm offin the direction of the oM red
lirn nnIert!te hill. We don't need any
lantern in this bright raJonliht, that is
one comfort.

Wliere are the stairs? " demanded
the captain.

" There ain't none," slid Job. " It's
ladder."

" l"p with you, then," aid Meredith ;

but Job hrnnk steadfasly back,
- I wouldn't for fifty dollars," said Jo v

Ol-- l Misheal W ester hnng him-- !
self from the middle beam 14 yearn ago,
and folks say he stands up there with a
rotie around his neck everv mooolii;ht

nstht."
" Stutf ami nonesence ! " ejacuuted the

captain in accents of supreme contempt
i"You areat cowardly lout, stay where

you are then, and I'll go myself"
He spransr nimbly up the rounds of the

ladder and throuirh the trap-

door.
"What is it?" he eal led.
" The (jliost ? Rij;ht under the middle

by the window was the place
where "

I mean the string of
hells."

" Look for 'etu yotirself," said Job,
s.tlkily. " I don't know where they be
and I don't care."

As the captain p!unred into a dark cor-no- r.

there was iinjrle.and the strinir of
bells susijetwled from a nai! hithiin di--

ni-tl- on the neck, so like the grasp of
death-col- tinkers that he coald not
but "tart.

"Oh:" said the captain, narvooslv.
t. fj they are. Cat. h 'em. Job ! Hol- -

lo! where's the ;

And it tk the niilitiam tv fully 60

seconds or more to realize that the trap-

door was closed and fastened on the low-

er side. He rushed to the window and
threw it up, only to Job speeding
the hill.

ILiMo-o-oa- :" veiled Meredith.
cl)!lie back, von scoundrel : vou
tioned lout! you imp of evil!"

Job turned ronn I and executed that
leculiar sryration of the fingers in con-

nection it I the nasa!
hich is supposed to express the extrem-

ity of scorn.
"You'll find the ladder on the barn

floor, hooted this youn rebel.
"And don't be afeard o' the ghost It's
very harmless if you it alone.

" But, Job Job, come back to be
at Mr. at half-pa- st seven!"

" Don't worry," hoarsely bawled
" Mis Sibyl wont watt Very ton afore
M.ix'11 be on hand."

The captain danced np and down the
barn floor in an ecstacy of raae as Job

over the crest of the hill.
There was no use calling for help. He
knew very well that if he possessed the
lungs of Bore-a- s he could not have made
any one hear. He sat shivering
on the hay, starting nervously at
sound of Kicking Billy's feet among his

smiir of straw, and thinking how dis-

agreeably a bar of moonlight which
streamed on from a crack in 'he
apex of the roof rse:ubied tall, white
figure standing under the center beam.

He could almost fancy the rope round
his mi k pshaw : And captain jump-
ed up airain, with starting dew on his
temples, even in the freezing

the barn chamber.
" I won't wait another minute for him,"

said Sibyl Harrington, coloring np with
the tears in her blue eyes. ' lo on, girls

I shall sjiend the evening at home.
plenty room for

athlete.
along."

bright

I
w agreeable prtltendcl n.it

and
do you mean w;j

the

pleasant irjnd ti"jk
always?

whispered Mux.as

Jlr. you

indifferently.

revolutionary

np ash.

take

yo
any

1827.

nererthelew,

sympathiietl

disappeared

'.Blockhead!

trajxlisr?"

np

protuberance

let

Harrington's

disappeared

bed

atmosphere

Xif have an escort tnv
I'll stay at mend stock-

ings. I never will speak to
Meredith again!"
Harrington was opening his

to argue with sis--

t,.r when d.r and
walked Max Crossley.

radiantly she
been so glut! see honest Max in

Ivefore.

"Not gone
captain V

" don't know," tartly,
"and I don't Captain Mere--
dith's keejier?" I

" ill go w ith
w ill, the purple

coming her eyes shy j

smili-- s her lips.

up the horse and f It her nestling close
him, is it for always?" .

Yes, al wa .rs," she answered.
" said Farmer Wester-

brook.
It past 10 at night, and

gentleman had comeout, as he
did last thing before retiring to rest,

not set the burn ou
fire, dumb of
family all comfortable. " I

do believe Westerbrook 's
ghost come life again, poundin' like all

on the barn floor?"
" ! me-e- -e brawled the

captain, forgetting all the distinc-

tions of grammar in delight at the
prospects the trap
door : let !"

Slo-- t ly farmer ladder and
adjusted it in its place. With rheumatic
awk he climbed the creaking

and the book from its hasp.
in all creation came here?"

he demanded. I thought you
i was out a sleigh-ridi- n'

j " It all the doing of villain,
Job gasped infuriated captain,

chattering with mingled rage and
won't stand this thing.

leave the place
please," said

whom prospect of guest
waa not altogether "I'm

dreadful jr.rry this !faooliI have hapien- -
ei ami I'll tilk serimi-l-y to

So I," irnashed captain. "I'll
break in hi body."

Joh, wiser in generation than
children of light, had taken particu-

lar to go his jrnindmother's
six miles across snowy fields, spend
the niifht, the only person Cap-

tain siw was old Mrs. Westerbrook sit-

ting by the kitchen nre.
" You've lust your 'chance, captain,"

said she, good-humo- l'y. " Dorcas .Smith
Las just gone by on her way home from

sleighing party, and says Max
C rossley brought Sibyl Harrington in
new cutter, and they're pninmL !

The went next day ac-- i

cor-lin- to program, and Mrs. Max Cross-- j

h-- has never seen him since. And when j

came o!f got a piece of we.1- -

ding cake big give him i

dyspepsia for a week. j

Barbara's Lesson. i

u Burbiira V The little
owner the name was Win on the
lounge in sitting-room- , very much j

interested in reading " Doliy Dimple." j

"I 'spose grandpa's lost his cane i

likely," said to herself. " It seems
as if he is most forgetfulest I !

ever I most believe he hides his

have me hunt 'ein up. be he don't,
j

it seems So."
t

"Barbara!" called again grandpa's
voice.

j

"I'm coining," said Barbara, just to
quiet her conscience, for knew very
well grandpa not hear her.

j

" I just want to finish tiiis chapter,
besides grandma thinks you go out t

too muclk," added naughty nirl to her-- t

self. i

Then she went on with her reading,
but not enjoy it any more, so

put it and went to see. what he
wanted.

" Grand pa called you go down to j

the store with him," said grandma. " He j

wanted some pep'mint drops for hiscold, '

but he's so forgetful don't like to trust i

him alone, and I to let h;:n take ;

teu-doll- bill, because there wasn't any j

change. I do hope he won't lone it.
didnt hear him call, did you, Bar-- :

barar
" I O, just that robin in

plum tree! And here comes grandpa, ;

all right!"
" I don't know, said Grey, go- -

to door. He looks as if he
troubled, or

O, grandpa," faltered Barbara, " what
is the

" You haven't lost the money. I hope." ;

addeii grandma, anxiousiy. j

But the old did not answer. He
dropiKsJ down on the nearest, chair
began to turn his inside out ner

" I don't know, mother," said, with
. I

a hopeless " Tin afraid I cant'
seem to remember, but 'm pretty sure I

it in mv when I paid I

-
.

.i.: - . r- - K..t '
i

here."
" Well," said grandma, wiping her eyes j

on apron, " you are too old to go
store alone. I don't know how we i

can spare the money, but th re will be
some way. Don't feel bad, father.
doiit need things."an.i ihedearold
lady smiled through tears, and took
up knitting.

Poor B irbara ! she felt as she could
never be happy again. For, notwith
standing heedless ways had a
tender heart, and dearly, loved

who had taken her. a feeble baby
from dying mother's arms, and
to her all that a father and mother
be. How much owed them ! She
knew well ten-doll- bill could
not lie ssare.I without the greatest sac-rith- e.

SheslifDed uuietiv out of the house

to trade, and went in, asking in a tremb-
ling tone:

" Mr. did Grandpa
"

Before she could finish question
the grocer ered :

"Yes. he left his on coun-

ter, and he out sight before could
him. Here it is Barbara, but he is

too old your grandpa is to about
alone."

"I know it ; it was all my fault," said

the little girl. "Ill let him go
again. Thank you. dear Mr. Cummings,
for keeping the and Barbara
l.i.lu.l rbe f.i.xi.-- held riroi- -

ly in her hand, wiping the tears from
u . evw i

- Tt"-- ttjt nght, grandpa ! irot it
here iu mv hand don't vou see? I

flj, penitent fa-e- . and said : "I hope
tt i,n . ,.. ,i..r ,.hii,i.

for grandpa ami grandma are grow ing old
and you will have to take care of them
now." D. Pick Youth'

j

Two little boys, the other day, WCre

discussing patriotism their respec- i
. , . , iuve stn-s- , uoiu oi -- uuu. tiou ,...,7 ,

: .1 :1 1 i . i 1

lit liie Clwll war huh iij.c tv i. i. ii.--i,. i IT... ,

.. 1 1 , I 1... ., .....r.t s.na r,,(- - ..... ...... .
i

V lilt VV '..."'"' V "'"- - v.-t'- ij '
arm on a Virginia buttle field, and
other for a spinal injury received at the
front. "My father," proudly exclaimed
one of the useful disputants, and
fought arm was shot off." Oh, my
father knew better than answered
the other down on
ground out of the way of bullets when ;

- There's of you in our and went down the village street, looking
sleigh. Sibyl." coaxed her brother, a carefully as went ; but she saw nothing
great, good-humor- " Bessy j 0f the money, and her heart grew heavi-Brow- n

will he glad to have you j er every moment, and the hot tears drop- -
" No, will not, pouted Sib- - ; eal on leaves at her feet,- - She

vl. " As if I were going to spoil ail her i reached the grocery when grandpa went

out," said Job, gloomily. "It's 'Job. do! " ( if course," said Max, " can't expect j i,tiirj you callir.i,' ine ail the lime, too,
this,' and 'Job, do that,' anil 'Job, here's to make myself as as the city j anj to hear ; I'll nev- -

warm water?" "Job, what j captain, but " jerinallmy be so naughty again if
the duce by lettin' my fire J " The captain ! the captain!" cried j vo onjv fi)rgive me."
go out?" as if I was uis bond slave, and Sibyl, a little irritably. " I'm sick of "You are good little girl
not a red cent has he gay me yet no.nor ) sound of his name! I never want to see j j.j grandpa.
so uiucli as a word ! I wonder if biui again! What a nice new cutter this J yut na Grey oif her specta-h- e

means to stay here "
j Ls, an.l how cozy the wolf robes are !" j cIes and wiped them ; then she

" You and I are equally partial to him. j " Sibyl," he touched -, lovl.a .j kLsset! the "little girl's
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One of the IW-know- n stable-me-n in J

New York hasahorsethat is flirty years
ol.L. " I shouldn't wonier," hesaid. " If I

got aoisl service out of this animal for ten
vears more. Ine norse is unven every
day.and i in no way reeapied or treated
as infirm, nor has he grit the gait or the i

appearance of an old animal. " If he
were the owner declared " he
would go to pieces in a few weeks." A

horse that maintains his useful qualities
at such an age is, of course, exceptional,

i
but he ou rht not to le, for such advance-

ment
'

has been made in the srien e of
i

taki.i'4 care of a horse that most health- -

lul proper mraitneni couui
U mle to a'1'1 at j

tne P"""1 WJSl Peruxl 01 tne'r
vuv-t- o notjun ot tmpmvements in

j

,he!r M''-- y.

Lvery hostler has hts theor.es. an t any
man who an lertakes to lav down cast- -

iron rules 6r the care of the horse wiil

the fundamental rule of every successful
'.

hostler, whether he ha ever formulate--

irare to the horse's citnfort. The work of
the Society for the of Cruelty
to Animals has done ini'ire. it mii;ht al-

most be said, than veterinary scieme it- -

t
tit which this society has done is not the

i

prevention ol acts of gr..ss cruelty, great
as this d rect serie has !vn. but the

i

cultivation it has encourage ! of a more
(

human feeling for the horse. Men arc
coming to think more of the comfort of
the animal, prompted by sympathy an !

plain com tuon-sins- e. than of their fhev
n s about !eelingan l worRmg. or ot tne
ruies they have read in books. And this
is the very essence of every system of

ir! manajrement. Tiie horse's iastimt
tti be co nfortable is a guide no h-- . t;r
than a man's to proper physical condi-

tions.
.i

A stall four feet six inches by eid.t
feet is not large enough for a horse of the
average size. When he lies down he wi'.l

be cramped, and cramped t is never
healrhfu . A stall ought to If five feet

by ten for a horse from fourteen to fifteen
hands high. Confined within a narrower
space than this, he is likely to rub either
his head or his tail, and many a hors? ;s

irrit ited into a habit of kicking by this
particular discomfort. And then the
thoughtless owner wonders why the
horse should kick, and proceeds to cnr
him by making him ti!i more uncom-

fortable. It is important, too.that the
floor of a stable should be perfectly level.
A stable ought not to he constructed as a
place to confine a hot, but a place for
him to rest a bed-roo- not a prison.
But no animal can rest when it has to
at in.l yvn r. ! I i r fir tlu lii)aj

"
-

cles of the legs are then not m .i normal
position. Messrs. srge Fepgosou A

Son, the well-know- n stabieman in New
York, lav irreat stress on this simole Dre-- i

T "
i.--

. '
' ' ... ",..',..,.' ,

... . '
have, rieeomes nlainer with everv

made accident, of night
of bred pjjwng

old
declare, eat. The daybreak. umi-- i

and

1

ought to liegin with the statement tiiat
his Ihs! was turned up in the morning
and new tra put in placeof foul.
An unclean animal cannot be comfort- -

able. Drainage, of course, is first

subject to consider, for a stable where
the smallest quanity of foul water
stands, to say nothing of pools it,
offensive to a horse as well as to a man.
A hostler i ho docs not have his stable
well drained has right complain if
his horse-igro- old early, liecome vicious,
or get sick. And ventilation Ls quite us

importont as drainage. An experienced
stableman has ventured tiie opnion
that fewer horses are foundered by w hat
they eat or drink than by exposure
draughs while they test. atablesare
so ventilate! that the of air nev-

er touches the horses. The stalls are not
ventilated from below, but a!ove the
horses' heads

The same general principle of
all for comfort

animal gives key to the proper man-

agement of the questions of fond and
drink. The horseman of experience is I

n.it so unwilliiiging to trust antinals I

appetite as the novice is. A horse;
that is overheated should, of course, have
a blanket, but rule can be laid down
for blanketing unless the of "lie

work the does, the weather, i

the comfort of the are all Liki--

into account. The purpose is to
the animal's taking cold, anil good judg-

ment only guide. But every horse
should have a bLinket, as every man
should have overcoat. When a horse

overheated it is not prudent to ail'.w
to drink an unnatural quantity of

yen cohl water, but many a poor beast j

surfers from thirst bv the mistaken kind- -

ne-s-s of master. The system of
drawing " race horses required t'.iat

trotter should lie Ifth hungry and thirs-

ty when he went on the track. own-

er of a trotter not many years ago had j

lost the first heat of the rut-- ,

his surprisi. he consulted ex-

perienced
I

friend. " If you w ill ier

me run the a I wish," --aid the
friend. " he wiil win the and the. j

owner agree.! that should take the
animal in hand. Well." said the friend.
" the beas. i thirsty, I'll water him." i

The horse, had not been a)!c!
to drink, drank more than a pail of
j. ,. .... nn.l J,t Won thlt

Tht nf horses varies n. nnlv- i - - .--

. t;. ,., ,i,. . ,.;.....AV til r ilir; "ar until l X7i riiiriiuj
each s system, but according to
the exhaustin-- r nature of his work. A '

draught horse or plow horse ought to be
to waolesomefood in as gn-- at

quantities as he wishes. If the food is

digestible and healthful, anil his appe- -

tite has been kept normal by generous
feeding, he will not hurt himself. Nat-

urally, the horse is anything but a glut-- .
tonous lair e drmght horses

5 1o
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comes, usually about the tenth or twelfth
p.... . w l. ..n t. f.nt t..tt, K',t t. ...!'.,' " '"

t, l,' r,,, ,,lt
is. the anitnal rannot prop-r!-

y grind its
food, and this means not only priin in
trvinir to e:it. and rite of niat- -

ing an nnnaturi! effort "with the j.is
and all the muscles brought in'o action
in chewing, but. worse than this the
swallowing of food in an indigestible
shape. Disease Ls invited, more or !csn

derangement of the digi-stiv- organs is

inevitable, the beast at last reaches a

point where it never has a comfortable
meal, it ns to )o'k old in face, to
become stitfof movenier.t. and while it

vet oujht to lie in tne prune ot hie, it

of oM age. Now, a hen the front
MU fir.t bic'.-'-

n to prevent tne gr.ntlers
fro,,, doit,, tlw-i- r iii:ptrtant work pro'r- -

ly a skillfu! hrse denti.t ocgU to e en-- i

pig"l t fill' theni'Iow n to a point where
they wi'.l come ii :i'i!tar.eoi'.!y
with their gria-lvrs- Then the horse
chew we'd until the grini-ler- s sear out.
and if cart has In-- i ll taken to keep h

fsl as free as pt.ih!e 'r.in san-l- , tiie
grinders of ilmo any healthy liors v.iii
la- -t f .r twenty-fiv- e years, and of m; n

ni'K h ioug-.-r- Tiie front teeth of h irsc.
after they to gro oM. ought to U- -'

file-- once a year. Tiiis an l.fe- -

pr-ser- . i:ig t lias .j often li--

ivsortetl to tin-- . ru:'i'i-- de-al- , rs as a

trii k to gi". e ti' uiout'ris 'fold hor- - - a

youthful appearance, in or !er to de.eive
buyers, that a p"pu!ar has !n--

rented agiint the cUst:u. B it it i

really the sei of ng the hve-- ;
and nin tiie ierio.l of the uaefii!-- 1

cexsof a!! gl an: uals.
In caring f..r horses, in the con-- tr u

tii-- of the-t.ih- le. in ki-pii- :t siT.ij-n!--

mis;v clean, in regulating '.iieir drink, in

prov !'!;ng t..eii I. u ! r'.ies.ng tlicul
and in woi kin tht-in- . hoA'-ve- r great a

difference o opinion there may be
among the earned in vctcr.iijry

to the t!i or t!ie fun !a-- t

ini lit.i! fact ii.it un!er!U-- s everv suc.-t.--

fill method of treat ner.t is tiie fai t t at
to keep an animal in health it must I,.

kept comfortable. An miTiiifortab!e
place to n t or to cat, an uncomfortable
luetiioi of work. I'.ng Ci-- ts and fnfensive
surroundings may all be endured for a
time, an ! tiie victim may even Is- - made
aecuton.ed to such a life. But

all site dise;i!s that h"re have,
and the premature shortening of ti
peri. si of iiseful work, are by the
lack of It hardly iiee-- he a.l-d-

thai g'" jd te Uiper .is h el! .is health
suffers from this s.nic eaa-s-- . Ti.e nst
thoughtful and man is tiie he--t

hostler.

She Fell Four Hundred Feet.
Chicago. Jan. !. T. J. Towns- -

ley .the Chicago Udy who was an occupant
of the stage coach that toppiel a distance
iftli feet down Ia-- i nden( e Pass. Colo- -

stare an curt the
4 to

hones of
age.

not fsit

they "At
horse's e.1 at on

no to

first

an

no

ali

is

him

to
and an

he

ti...
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eat

eir

foruie'i that Aspen stag" was w liting
for ne. It was bitter cold an i snowing
so densely that the driver had to pilot
me to the coach. 1 had on a heavy double-

-fold velvet dress, a sealskin say pie
a buffalo roiie pinned over should. rs.
my head covered a fur cp and

enveloped in a shawl, allowing an
iiperfijre for my eves. Despite al! these
pp.teetions I was frightfully cold. The
each was drawn by six horses and Was
on wheels. We preceded by Gnnite
coach, w hich was on nmne-- s. Tiie r"ad
overEik Mouiif.iin is a natural one that
w iil admit but a coach passing.
At tiie apex of tnoiinuin Granite
coach h i;t.-- l m a --t..tion lasted "tit o.

the rs-k- . and allowed us to go ahead.
Here the descent road at tin- -
p.int rimiingan incline f fortv-tiv- e de
grees. The driver put i r. l.is !.. k- - lain

the wheels, virtually
them runners. The despite
these precaution-- , by its.v n weight 4erif
low. i at a frightful pace. We could bare-
ly keep our We balanced ..iir- -

selves us we could. R inning U !.eii
the truck an.l through ti.e fso of tiie

was a p. iieu'-i- r of
1 king pin. I held to this and

managed to keep myself right side up.
D ovn til-- - mrro.v in the si b- - of the
mountain we vent with the h rses in a

mad gallop to ;!ie c itch from run-

ning
" We vr rounding dependent Pass,

w hen suddenly t'ie driver crie '

jn.tip for your ' He never the
sentence. He had h i! con h

as near the einlmiiknient as the rarrow
pass w xil l peruiil. of him lie

sa a b fall down
th? mountain si!- - nai iat- the pith.
T.iLs cans-- hint to in aite the cry of

obstruction was but
ty yards ahead of him an it was beyond
hu nan power to stay the the
eiiu-- had gott- - n ii.ining down in-- 1

cline. I saw the leap. Insi iL. we

all held on to the king-pin- . fvn we

went in another nt the f. rward
wheels px-k- . The hind part
of coach w is thrown for and ut-- :

ward and the k.ng-pi- n snapped
like a reed. The coach with all in it
went over the precipi.e on its "ide

the window I fell out. Less for- -

tunate than myself, the coach and my
rutt.,v.t.uiird Irwt.? .,n t

side the tireCIlice suine feet
the..... mm . I- was thrown nut w th snrh
force that I cleared "his crag kept
on and down the fui! 4m leet to the t"i
"f canyon and into a bank snow,
cutting my way into it if it w is water,
h- - first.

hltinsd with shtVf they

Granite cowch passengers while the two
drivers Allied for tulles
distant, to summon surgical aid. One of

party return-- ! at midnight. In
I Lad re. ive-l- . and he!, in

1 v,cip!T with thtr;!-kpr- . irfwdnwri
j in 4 to the dinn-- r scutum, th.-.--

lu.a-- r ;o. ;mi win .11 11 t n ; t
tlHf wivg.t.-:;.- as I li 'Si A'i ifrls-i t

had H.to.in-.- l frightful in; ia th-- 'r

full of 10 feet whins I. idi.c; over t
the dtsuoc. cu) oat of the disaster
cstiicg ao othar iitjarte thin tiniiaa

tnSictod the shovL"

On The B:g Brldja
The siahti"anilMimisonfheNew York

and Brook!y at niht d: JcT frjta
those of the ilay. y the New York 7"- --

W, a in ich w th trre it arr eh-- t ric
on that aerial hiHw y dilf-- r froia

the glare of hi j i n :. C 1 i:r ; i by
I thehitndrv.isdr.ft id:, r thMr , t,re

sunne and suns-- t everv .lav.
People New York fr tiie first
time long on the bridge. They hmk
at the hurrying crowils who rish along

primenatle. giving westw.iri ti New

York in the mornin an 1 eastward to bed
andtsunl in Bnn kiynaf n'ghtlail. T!iey
nang over parait-Ls- . let tileir glances

- -i

j r.i ge overtite two great cities throbbing
j with busy life, mark the rapid ti le of the
i East river flowing under their t with
! the fleets and Hags of the w.rid flying at

tiie wharves, ply the weaned
ith counlle-- queries alsait tile braige.

' and when they return to their bo.nes
j they taik totiieir friends an ! 4v: uint--!

ances fr hours con. erning the si;u-u-- I

dMS structure. B it to.-- iiave seea jioj
.me -- .dcof life m t'i- - iiridge. It is ..Itejr

j the elei.trif lignrs have supplant.1' I the
day. when the apparently en ii.ss st ng

i of vehicles an 1 f.iuerat ta it
have been rumbling a. r tiie ru-- y

for twel e ho-i.-- has .1 .yin lie! t an oc-- i

tru.k or carnage that the v-.i- l

sid..-o- f life on brLv seLs in. Tiie
j steady roar of the cit5 eea-- e t j r o:

C.ie ear; tiie last traveler hn.-vir-i to
ii'ooklyn witii a weary Um.Ic on u s fai-

in 1 l.i ughls o.' -- n I.'-- ! in his a is
passed nurrie-il- on. Tut m.glily ar il

."11) g .eu oer to fa.iiily groups ail 1

; lo love's.
! The last to !e:i'. e ta.f bri t " an- -

lovers. Tae "yo't lg ivV. a:; I h.
. 'iK--- t girl', wili let hii-.-f- ll co up .ii:o;is".lp
; '.reiii ii on slcepin.-s- s ti ue. Tiiey
; form a pleasant te.tt.irv e- - etv.ng 'lie ou

;he bridg", tiiese lovers, s.itry aaior.g
!

uo'-ia- is. his hi ar u en ir-- I

cie h-- r waist, and she tr -t
'

i iy n rs

i U tiie N nly n tliem.
i Thcv are coal nou, an t .u tii.tf bei.ef

is ;ii,-i- r si.ice an B.it, thoigh
they love to linger, by li . k tie y are
I'.i'lowing in tin- - w tk of v.i'i.:i.n.- -

ioiuustic cin The it'ii' he-- in ler tiie
towers v..c....t. P. r!ia some
lone yoain linger, upiu ticu t r. a 1

again in tiie white glare of the electricity
a massive, d.rty an 1 m.ss-iiH-i-

l. T.i pilivna I t it iiu
piryinglv and passes on to h..s I'.cle eai.iu
.vh.-r.- - b.is cin of f.-- .i :u n rs g'iit:y
on the oil "T r idg.t." s.iy ti.- -:

rK.hceni.iti st.ftly to "he's eiiVn'
his w hite !real now." T n- - pUce:n.w

i
jp-t- s 'J a day and h.ts to jprrt a wife,

j mo and eight chi! Irn out of
' tii.it. IL' pities the young f '.! out on

the ls?nch. But tiie ytungfeiio d.xen't
for the p lice.n.m. H rea'l tne letter

. with the faulty orthography, and his
aiivtion fir tiie writer j--rt' with

increase.!

sees the last lover gon- from
j ,u iir;,i At that hour th- - it.iicenien

aIV rhan-g-l- . Tiie member of the night
j that then comes ..n w ear liTcrent
j expressions from those of tiie day men.

tween the pidii-eme- on tiie promenade
iind his neig'ilr doi.n or, thedriveway.
These intef':-- . e::e!.ar.g" of views
have a wide scoja. and eni!,rii.-- rel.gi-'U-

poiiti.s.. ph;!..s'phy. and the price and
various bran.!.-ofei.e'- v Ing toiM'-co- Thee
are r.o inn;) ir.g rai.ks to worry-- the si ul
unl tax the .is. on 'fa n'gf.t poln-en.an- .

But there is no of incidents to Merest

ti.e night A

erasing tl;.- - bridge at t .'. l.x-- one .Horn-

ing noticed a polioeiiiari leaning over tiie

parajs't in a listening uttltu.Jc. The repor
s;,e.ps! a liking and listen.-- 1. Faintly

on the night air he ould '.ear cries that
st enie.i to come fi ill far i:p the F--

u't riv-

er, about . ;,..-'.- .. ilav.'.-iiyers- sugar
A was scri'iiniirg "Mnr-.b-- r

M irder?" the cri.-- s cens-

ed.
- What is it?" sk"d the reporter.
- S.me dcvlisi.n ' n ! wn en

the river." muttered the policeman. "We
often here cries of pep e in d out
on tiie river. We are heb to do any-ti- e-

thing up here. Bv and b; cr:-- s
iin-'- i that is the oi it. S. liietin - we

a man go .low u to i.s k. We can
see hi'n pl.iin'y by tiie !: jump into
tiie ri If he e r i. out. w- - r.t .i f

him."

One of Tilden's Beneficiaries.
Miss An-.- G..ui.!. t. w hem t'.e :ate

Mr. Ti'.ien t rli ''.l ' ' n his is the
daughter ui the ...let ul i.. ni.i.of K.s h- -

ester, n b". w hen he o; . Is pie;, tiie-- all
ample fortune to his i.iivr. ion and
daughter. B'St tiie son was Ui'i," .rte.n.ite
in bnsinesf ti.i.'in r lost his own
share, persuade.1 his mother and sister to
jet hi;u have their money that he might

a bi.r.k rg hi ii.--e m Ne r Y'. rk. ia
whii ii he s.sn wn.s k.sl all tiie mainte-

nance. Tiiis COIltpciied Miss I'O'lld to
earn her ow n li". eiihoisl. and she was

to Til.i. n as a reader
l y one of his family, w ho is connet te t

with her by marriage, she had lieen
higlily ed :cate-l- . and never
seeme-- l to t.re h m and so insiaiate was
his appetite for liooks that she read to 'mm

in the five years spent at Greystone
eight hundred volumes, besides newsp-a-js-rs-

.

magazines, letters and misscellane-oti- s

matter. Ashe preferred solid works,
and most of thetn onalwtruce subjects

could not interest Miss Gould, ber
i reading must Lave been most

. l; uniiiu.u. . nn.
Mr. Tiiden was very critical, and if

' she did n.it pronounce a w rd correct It
would set her and make her read it
again. If thought he was tailing
asleep and road carelescly he wouid at
uDiT rouse np insist on having

i ..K.,n.t .n.i In. r., r mm a ta..nl in

rado. list mor.tii. she uot sustaining as j Xhe stony I re;.iy of day
much as scratch, arrive.! in this city j pUi,sJ.,u?a. who deiigit freeze theinar-yesrerd.i- y.

She is a prep.-sest.i- ng lady, j ; tne countrymen seeking
about years of ribing tiie inf,,rm . find no imitators among the

van.-emen- t in the science of taking marvelous the details which j t,;.,;,t patrol. The man talks with
proper care them, are rather by have tfon been in printed, she j anv traveler so long us the
their surroundings than, as the theo-- i says : latter w ill When tiie foot

ries by what diary Iiecember Id, I waken- - travelers rea-- - to amuse, there is

of every day in a healthful life my hotel in Lradville was in- - ajjv an aniinaied dialogue going le- -

'
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" The Granite cratch, just to the rear of j paage read over correctly. She has by

us. pulled into a notch in the rx-k- and this drilling become ascnticai as Mr. Til-th- e

driver and some prospectors got out i ,jpn ras, and has become a terror to her
and began to climb down to where I had acquaintances w hen they speak in her

Armed

t.ces

there tight. and he wouldn twas n three-quarter-
s

any m g.lt
; to dig me out.and it is curi-- s to ulking to her of whose pronunciation

have one bit hurt, tfon? of the other,got of a bushej f oats a da v, and work the j that the one flesh wound I received was an.l finer significance the, are n
shot nadnt Tell onwas P betIer tor it. Regfliarity in feeding keeps , from the bla-l- of a sho.el. which plowed tain. When he engaged ML Gould- '-

0 the appetite natural, np a furrow in my ankle when they reach- - services Mr. Tiiden agreed to pay her foO
He was a young man who had been j Perhaps the greatest single help to-- j el me. I was finally dug out uneonsci- - J 4 paonth and give her a home at Grey-talki-

loudly of hia father's riches and ward making the working period of a :

oils and to all appearances lea-- Res tor- - j stone. Later he told her h would leave
his own prospects, when an old woman horse's life half as long again, as it is even atives were a.lministere.1 and I wastaken ! her i"Z3,iXl) in bis will, and. after a Urn
leaned over the seat and asked : "Young yet thought possible, has been the devel- - j np and carried to the toll-hou- at the j promised her JluUV") If she remained
man, did yon say your pa was rich?" opulent of hone dentistry. The front top of the cliff. Here my hands anl limb withhim as lung as he lived which prora-"Ye-s,

ina'anu" "Hell be apt to found I teeth are used only to pick up foo.L i were ruMie.1 and face siajtj! nn'il my he kept. She certainly earn.-- . I all
some eltarity, won't he?" "I think so," j They do nit wear out. therefore, as the cheeks were raw. btt all to no avail. I he has received tr eJtpecU fruui has

on anything yet?" "No ma'am." j horse grows older, on the contrary, tney w s Ulack in tike fa-- and there was no j tate. Fktlu TM-"The- n

please call hisattention to an idiot i lieronte longer. But the grinders wear . audible or visibls respiration. I wa left
asylum." ot, a little every ysr. At last a tiraa in the car of th and tii 1 The BatUt of Ejdaiad A t baak.


